
J, N. ArniHlrting and family have How's This?THE WEST SIDE A t hurxK, Meruit (I.

Independence, .

TliiHSlosi Luiier Company,

The (Jowliuuin In Wis Angelea,

In lc rotting M(or lifiiii Mi's, Mood

limn-Oreg- Weal Uer Seem

for Fellow TlieiM, f
'

Los Angeles, Caf., Fob. 2, J(1.
Fditor "West Side" t Dallas, Oregon.

,..M ANUFACTUftERS Or...

Muring fro Hi Meiimmilll.

Cold? 'Yoll bet!

Jijlui aiid.to'orge Murphy grt lo Hoiith-er- u

tiH'gon thin week,'- -
' '

Examination ul llieN'oiiiial School

passed with results gra'ilyiiig in both
students mid jiioloHsors,

v

Monday evening', was llie mid year
graduating exeieise. The, chapel was
crowded Iioiii "cellar to garret" and nil
seemed to he entertained. Fiauk Miller
of Dallas, gave a violin olo. which Wit

well received Mia Jennie Snyder sang
a beautiful solo. She was called hack
and gnvo il selection tlmt showed a range
of voice that wns marvelous, The grad-
uate worn! Thnma J, Newblll, "Per-
petuity of State;" Mis Minnie Fishers
"Women ns Sovereigns ;" F.inma Olds,

World's Fx position and F.duoation t"
Mabel While, "Success through Slll(e"
Margaret K, Tone, ''I'licoiiscloiis Tui-
tion!" Miss Tone was selected by the

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
, ' ;

.

' pty Zivik always on Hand, also Cedar Sliinglo.
. . . .

NOTE; We a llrst I'bw dry kiln wbh h ilea us to irTv vou tbor
oughly dry luinUr.

it nocroR UP
i J(iari'.'a!li wcatljtsr Lctwc-'- two

yitur clii'uiiic lnnill(H and inflicti upon you
Diic!iftty , ickmvH. WUvt ward it off. 10 cents
,iniht pitvfiit it when wouldn't 'euro it.

' Cnn.e to ti' to have y(.ur pre:;eritioji8 tilled, and
for everything la jit in u well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DRUG CO.

SOUTH and HAST
-- via-

S0UTIiI;RN PACIFIC CO j

Shasta Route.
Trulii l sk-- s ror Portland and

Hitj .inllmi. HI !il.'i , til.

l.r S; .ni. 1:m p. m.
l,v A I tony Vim i, m. 10:j0 p. rn
Ar As'-Jji- . IMIt 111. a. in." WnitritllHiilu,. , bit) l. III. 4 :.'. In." .Shii rrsiicitwio 7:1. . ni. s:li m

...... sft . m. 11:4.', . m
IhiHY'-- . . i a. in, SMI, in
Kh'Ii-ji-s t.'Hy. 7 & . tn. " i'i a. in
I l.Vi in. 11:40. in

tm AliKIi-ft- . , , , I'm p. m. 7:i0a. in
H Is- -. p. m, ii:' p. m

H'.irlll i.. ) , in. S:ia. m
I ily of M li:u . V a. m. S: v a. in
Jl '.U!.tini 40 a. in. 4:m a. in
SVw lot. inn. .. . R:ii p. m. p. in

Htl.l l,.' ,,,, n 1 a. m. :I2. m
Ni- - Yut Ii. 1,1 p. in. YtU p. m

rullman unit Tourist on Isith Irs'm
1 sii i:r iiki to onittiri ami K Cato

UmtM uurs n 4.lik-K- , bt. Uiuis, Sew
drltniK smt W sli OKUiti.

riittiK-otlni- at fiiii KrMtnli:o with
li liu. for ilouiiiulu, Jit.mi, China

l'lliii.im:,lkiitral aui South America.

f tH. a. A. WiutfS at nat-
ion, or aUUrvsft

C. It. MAKKIIAM,
OcuitsI l'wiiii(ir I eortlaua. Or.

MOTOIt I.INE

TIMB rABLE
t'orri-Klff- d lo dutn.

Iihvps , i Alrlle fur
rti- lor Mjuiu.tulli Moamoutb aud
ami Alrllo.

Via a. m, : 0.00 . ui.
3 30 n. ni.

! ft UO p. tu.

I.rsvrs Ilallaa for
Monmouth and In- -sues lor Muuiuuulta UeMtlllivDC.

ami !)m!Im.
1 0 p, m.

11:00 a. a.
7 13 i. m. I.rsvm Munaioutk

Leave lloitiiiuotli for ludnprnilwuoe. ,

lor Alrllo. : a. tn.
l:.io p. in.7 .Ilia in. J in . m.

3;.--l p. in. iV4 5 a m.
t:Ol p. 111.

l.favrs Moitinoutlii
for UalUs. Leaves Inileiiend- -

'uoti ror Monmoutb--
11.'il a. in.
Mlllp in. OS p. m.

SSlk '
Oregon

and vmoji Pacific

Wsnfft-- r Otm llwnlrM ImOsrs Itewnnl fur
nnv en.sof i lnrili U,hI gbmpi; Ul rwril I.)
Hall's I r.lnri li I er, - ' . I

V .1. I IIKNWV CO,. I'roiw. Toleil't.d,'
W, I ii- ninl.i I.;m,.l. dn t nii ii yf-j- fhr-iH--

lor ds Ui t lr snd Im diiu iw-
leelly tlonortlkllii.111 Nil t,flHlMMM

ml lllisiieliilly tUitu lo il)r.oiit HI odllii.
Hums iiisiIi- - dy llielr flrtu,
W est I Ml , wliod'sslu itrHKlsls, O.
W'si in no, Kimsasi Mahvin. Inili'saln iliu.
Itils, Tol- - ilo, li,

lull's I'Hlnrrli r'urn is rinen ifiu'Odtiiy, si'l.
Ins (llnellv iiimiii Oni dluoil slot iniemus siif-
fseiis ul llie ivsHoii. I'rlisi ise p- - r Isilllo, Miilit
dy all ilriisiil-r- s. Ttniiiiiniiluls tree.

Usu i I'muliy rills am Ui

iinenld il dr In tln t""t "dlru si
lied pelnl. lien, (OeUiOl, nil I'i tl.S, I'JOIl

Hurhsiik, Mr L Fry, Mr Florence

lliilln, Mr Emma b lley, Eddie
Idwis, Ai-- Norwood, Mist Cecil
Wood, Mr C A

.When calling for these loiter please
ssy advertised, J, A. Wiii'.ki.kii, P, M.

NiisalCiifiirrh nuiekly yields to treat.
iiieuil by Fly's I'mnm Jialm, which is acn--

ably aroniatio. It is reeelvcil ihroiiijli ll.g
lioulrllN, eleaiises ami iiuaia ma wiioia sur- -

fnen over w hlcll il Untunes Itself. J'ni:(;inls
sll tli fion, iil,oj 'J niil sie by mail, ll)
cents, Tt ht It and you uri suru to coiitiuue
thotreatuii ut.

AiitionniH'iiK'iit
To Acoouiiuoditti) thiwo who a m partial

tu lli i use of utouiizcr lit npplyliif! IinMids

Into tl liawd pttiiii:i--
s for fntnrrhitl truii,

Mr i, tint proprietors preoarij Cn-Aii- i Palm in

liquid form, which wilt be known a Ely'
Liquid Cream palm. 1'iien ini lildilig tho

jiriiyiuK lube i ToomiU, Drugt;lt or by
uiall. Inn llonlil lorm eiiiliodum llm mud.
loinul prepei Ue of (h ohd preparntion.

Oalla nlo.
At a mas meeting id 4oo of the chi

ton of Ditllas, (he following resolutions
worn passed iiniiiiinioi'sly !

Fust l Tbat we petition the honor
able legislature of Oregon to speedily
pas the bill now before it, Introduced

by the Hon. Senator Sweek, of Multno-

mah county', known as the cigarette bill.
Second Thai we urge our senator

and representative from Polk county to
vote and woik'for this bill.

Third Thai our senator arid ropie- -

seiiisiivcs li rcquesied to u;io every
lionoiable iiieitiis to have law passed
removing all sight obstrui ipiin Irom the
lr 'ids of saloons and all buililugs w hole
liitoxlcanls are sotd,"

All pilllnr's Life Sand by Cliniiihcr-lulu'- s

('migli Ki incily.

During the early part of O. lols r isisi,
I contracted a bad cold.which sellleii on
my lung ami was neglected nnlil 1 fear-

ed that consumption hnd apiearcd in an
Incipient Male. J w as constant ly cough-
ing and trying to ex pi I something which
1 could not. 1 alarmed mid alter
giving the local doctor a Irial Ismght a
Isiule ol Chamberlain's Cough Heuiedy
aud the result was immediate improve-
ment, and aber 1 had used ihreo Unties
my lungs wer restored lu their health;
stale. ll. S. F.iiwaio'S, Publisher ol The
Hoview, Wviint, III, For rale by Klik-- i

laud Drug Co,

Fred Hin-- r claim the distinction
the first twentieth -- eiitury rider in

Polk county, if not in Oiegoii. On Jan-

uary llrst, before daylight, he mounted
his wheel and rude out to the O'liricn
farm, some live miles. The road waa

gissi outside ol town and he made good
lime. How is this for winter in Oregon,

The III It. Hicks IU01 Almanac.
Whatever may be tmUi of llie seleli-titl- e

causes Umiii wliU-- the llev. Irl It
1 licks has hi yearly forecast of storm
and weather, it Is a remarkable fact
that Nitlllu warning of every great
storm, Ibsnl, cold wave and drouth
have li-i-i plainly printed In Ids now
fuitiou Ahuaiiuu for many year. The
latest startling proof of this fact was
the destruction of Galveston, on
the very day named by Prof. Hick in
hi I not) AliiiuliHC, as one of disaster tiy
storru along (he gulf cimst. The liNJl

Almanac, by fur the tinest, nioat com-plel- e

and beautiful yet published, Is'

now ready. This remarkable book of
near l!00 page, splendidly illuatruted
with ch-ir- i and half-tone- , goes a

premium to every subsetll-e- r w ho pays
one dollar a year for Hick' Journal,
Word and Works. The Aim ulae nloiie
la sellt prepaid for only 'i . Order from
Word and Worka I'tibll-diln-

SJnl Iiciist direct, St Louis, Mo.

Xotlce (o Water ( niisuincrs.

It is neither honest nor honorable (or

water consumers to allow their bibb u

run in frecxing weather, and horealtefi
any party or parties allowing or permit-

ting such waste upon their promises
will have the same chiirged up at meter
rates. Protect your pipes al your own

cxciiso not ours,
IndeM-ndenc- it: Monmouth

tf Water and Elcctiic Light Co.

I'ree lu luvi-utor-

Tin- - e pcrli'ip-i- ol r, A. hiioh , To. In odialii-In-

mure limn je.OiM pnietio- - f ir limenlnrs dim
lie in lo lielpfiiiiy humici' uiiia)' ipn-- s

llllIU reUtlllil to tint pioll'l'lluU ol llllellrellllll
prnpi'ily. Tiim Hit- Imvo idnie In it pionplilet
ironi uu Urli'lly of l.'uiluil Males sinl lorviKii
puleiil-.- , w ll It i'n-- 1 of sine nml do (o pro--u-

iliciui Iriule ma'ks, ilesimts, eaveal.s, hiliinne-iiietil- s,

In leailiua pali-nl- eases, ele.
Tills psuqidlel will In sent iree In niiyiuif

wrtilng toU. A. Know ,d Co., WnshliiKtoii, I), C

Soul Ill-- I ll Clllifoi'lllil.

Noltibleiiliioiii; tlit-- Hll'ofik'd

by tho HliiiMtii Kniito is tho winter trip
to Hoiillu-r- Ciillfnriihi timl Arl,01111
iWiu-wi'i- l ni-t- i with this si'O
tlon will ever (hveln frosli points of
liiW'rt-s- t ami uibli-i- l aouroi-- of

unih-- r Its sunny skit-s- , lu t lie

vnrhity of lis liidiislrii-x- , hi tt )irolilli-vt'Ki'tutlo-

ami Hinonir Its iiiiiubcrli'ss
of inoiiiititln, shore, valley anil

plain.
Tho two dully Simula trnlns from

I'ortliilnl to CalifoniU Imvo bivn
i qiilppt-i- l with tin most approv-ci- l

putk-r- of Hiiiiiibinl ntnl mi ri.--t

outs, but tint low rules of fare
will still eontlniid In clbct.

Illustrated ((tibles 'o tlm wlntt--
of California nwd Arl.oiui limy be

had on nppllt'atlon lo
C-- ll. MAKKIIAM, (J 1'. A.,

, rorlbuid, Oieniitt,

W. 0. Sharman,
iUT TA1L0H

Main Street, Iiulepondonco

Buy Watches of

-.- . ...

0. A. KRAMER & CO

and Optlclaou .;

moved to Napavine, Wash.
E. T. llonklo and daughter, Emmn

went to Parker last HattmUy. . ,

It bin bevtt (Hggested :'iat , Seattle
imi't in It with Dwlla when it comes to
counting1 mtsw for the census.

Prof, C. L. Starr, county tclmol uw
intendent, wa a visitor In Independence
Tuesday. ,

TheA.O. U. V.,of Oregon, bus one
assessment, No. j, for February. The
iVgree of Honor kip this month.

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Gale came home
Monday from a few dav' visit witli rela
tive at McMinnvillo.

Mr. U. W. Whiteaker and daughter
retnriu'd home on Monday from a short
visit down the railroad.

Kev. Arnold Lindsay, of McMinnville,
I holding a seriea of meeting at the
Christian church.

Kiley Cooper and Clarogce Ireland
took horseback ride to Albany and
back on Monday. Uily say it w

cold day but he didn't get left.
YY. E Newton, representing the Snell

Cycle Fitting company, w in the city
on Tuesday and Wednesday, placing
tome of the good made by his firm.

"Tony" Noltner, of the Portland Dis

patch, passed through Independence on

Monday enroot to the Normal school at
Monmouth of which he i a regent.

We've had a ecoud "dry", Sunday,
thealooii being closed and the pro-

prietor taking in the beauties of the
day, or else going hunting.

Miss Yanche Dickinson will teach
school at Parker having finished the
term of school at the Oak Point school
house just north of the city.

Mis Arliue Line entertained a few

young friends at whist last Friday even

lug. During the evening ilohviou ic
freehuiont were served.

Owing to the many attraction at the
0era house this week, the usual dance
by the orchestra club ha bcou post
poned from Saturday evening this week,
to next Saturday evening -- Feb Ul,

air, f.dwam UUKlteltvr, who was

visaing tier mother, .Mrs. luttron at
Monuioitth for aeveral week, started for
her hotne l Latah, Wash., Uu Monday
ftortioii. ,r . ", .

Senator Mulkey' lull providing for
increase ol supreme judge, was killed

by judiciary count. nice, as also was his
bill to allow county court to borrow

money,
Mies Zoe Stink tou entertained the

Club of "1901," composed of a liumher
of young (oiks, at her home last Friday
evening. The evening was pleasantly
leiit in games aud music, after w hich

delicious refreshment were served,

Mr. Mamie Priggs, of The Dalles,

past grand chief of honor, will pay an
otlicial visit to Willamette Lodge No. 42,

Ik'grce uf Honor, on Monday evening,
February 11th. All mem tiers of the de

gree are requested to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Goodman are en

joying their trip through California aud
feud glowing reports home of the same.
On Monday the young folk at home re
ceived a box of orange direct from the
farm where Mr. Goodman wa born.

1

A Irieud of the Goodmans, who are
now touring California, suggests that, a

the weather here ha been unusually
pleasant since they left, some one ought
tu write to them to prolong theii vmlt,
It' always the case that when an u

goes away from home he tkcs
wet and stormy weather along with him.

Mrs. George V. Eglin died lmt Friday
at Corvallis, of pleuro-pneuiuonia- . She
was a native of Dallas, and was united
in marriage to George F. Eglin at Al

bany, October 20 l.Hs. Her maiden

name was Cynthia Ellen Mounls. She

was 34 years of age. A huoOand and

four children survive her. ,

I). A, Hodge is building an addition
to hi residence.

Dallas haaat last been Btruck by a
moral wave. A dispatch to the Oregon- -

ian tells us that on Tuesday a detach-

ment of 75 from the W. C. T. l marched

into a bawdy house aud gave the in-

mates notice to clear out in 24 hours.

Mrs. Mary E. Gillette and Mrs. liertha
Decker left yesterday afternoon for their
respective home" in Pendleton' and
Wardlier. They had been visiting their
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stansberry
here for teveral week. Mrs. Gillette
who was quite ill on her arrival here

lis improved in health very much.

"A Summer's Fancy."
A good house greeted the young folks

on Wednesday evening at the opera
house when "A Summer' Fancy" was

presented in a very creditable manner.
Thoxe taking part were the Misses Cora

Snell, Edna Ilurnett, Blanche Cloland,
Nellie Whiteuker; Messrs. Glen Good

man, Koy Hawkins, Louis lirant, Percy
Levin and Dr, Allin. Ordinarily, when

lome talent appears the house is crowd
ed anil it would have been the case this
time but for the appearance on the two

following nights of Cordray's company
from Portland. Our people have not
been surfeited with entertainment but

many saved their dimes for the outside

show, That our young folRsvjhd well is

the verdict of all who saw them.

Many requests have been made for a

repetition of the play, and should the
cast decide to do so due announcement
will be made. If a repetition is given
the admission should be made 15 and 25

cents when a crowded house will re-

sult.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
1'uke Laxative Hromo Quinine Tublota
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. JO.W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25o.

Drink

Hop Soli Beer

THE PUREST
AND BEST

Bottled beer for
family use to
be bad at

tn pjsicq mm cmnnu
LU. UHLL U UHUILL UMLUUN,

Independence.

Talaphona, Na. 141.

KUIOVY, KKMIUAKV H,

HMtlllV r l'VTIIIAH,
t tOMKlUI.oiKIK Ni. M KhTS KVMtY
II rdmntay evening. Monilnirs will take

nolle and aovera themselves aevnr.li ugly. H! kllihtrv tltVlll'd lit HltOIHl alien
piuivi'iuvut. C. 1.. r KAIKH, C. C.

J. W.Rk"lUKlON,K.R.8,

Court No. 80,
rrsof Atiwloa, meeta every Tueatlay

V. It. Allln, tletillst, lHiwr block.
A line of trunk jusl receiveil at

J I. Stockton

Buy your mill l at tb Collin mill
limn, l per ton; shorts flS H'r ton

lVtnlmim incubator ro the best
Call iul see tlitMii. F, . Cbambera

J L Stockton ha a nice assortment ol
new taffeta silk ribbons in all color.

New bio's tb tUtnlnilT
euro, K. T. llie Imrber, keepa it

Look ii U. M. Wail Co' reiltiction
StOVO tale.

J, il. Moraii report tlie tale of otto of

the finest aiul Ust Improved farina in
the county, threw mile north of Iiulo

to a man recently from Vi

cousin. The price paid was T."3 jht acre
for some 50 acre.

Tho now tatiu panne, to fashionable
for tlresses, in grey, black and blue, at J
L MocUou a

At Uobinton'a school book aiul
school supplies

West Side and Weekly Stateeiuan,
ono your, fa.

tiramiliite-,- bone ami ovstt-- r bIioIIh
for jour chickens. F. Chamber

Order a nice drossod chicken, from
l'aliuor lirvm. for your Sunday dinner,

Try Moore, the barlar, north side of
"C street, opposite Knox grocery
storo, for a hair cut or shavo.

R. M. Wade A Co. aill be In the lead
on bicycles this season, their stock ha
tH'i;uu to arrive.

For school supplies ami school books,
gO 10 KublllSOU'S,

Rev. Esson, of Momuouth, will preach
at the Christian church on Fob. 17th at
II o'clock.

Old men's fine oft slioes. very wide,
in lace and congress, at J I.Stocktoa'

For special rate ou ItpiiucHt t V

MKlne to of the Wkst
H1DK, call at the utllee.

Full line of poultry tuppliet at F, E.
Chamber.

Fresh oyster, clams, crabt, fish, eto.;
at l'aliuor Rrv.

'

J.S. Moore, the barber ou 0 atrevt,
now handle Newbro a llerpleide. the
famous thiutlruli'ture, endowed by all
the Icadiiitf barber of Portland and all
cities in the eaut. tiive it a trial ami
save your hair. .

A great many railroad tie are being
lui ii led through here just now. They
are tiikon south to the dipping plant at
Cottage Grove, treated to some preser-
vative and then hauled north again and
distributed along the Southern Pacific.

FOR SALE-l'- ure Defiance seed
wheat t0 cent per bushel, and one
heavy work horse. Alex Ti kmu li.,

Iiidevndelice.
Men's fine shoes, from $1.50 to 15.00

at J L Stockton'
M nun's green bone mill at F. E.

.Chambers.

The West Sidb club with the fcan
Francisco Examiner.

Don't forget the entertainment by the
O. A. K. post at the auditorium on Lin-

coln's birthday.
Palmer Bros, pay cnsli for eggs, poul-

try, etc. Call and see us.

Grans seed of all kinds at F. E. Cham-
bers.

You would lit' surprised to see the
great variety of air tight heater displayed
on the Hour at K. M. Wade & Cu's. If
yuu need anything in that line don't
overlook lliein.

Hound trip tickets between Indeiend

nice and Portland will now lit! honored

to Dallas on return. Heretofore this
was not done, compelling traveler to

return on west side line, hut Mr. Mark-Iihii- i

has instructed conductor to honor
these tickets on the Yamhill as well as

the west side division.

Having bought very heavy in shoe
fur the Spring trade, and at very lowest

prices direct from the factories, we pro-
pose to give our customers the benefit of
our and large purchases.
Men's plow shoes, that are always sold
for 81..W, we will sell to you for $1.25;
and boys' shoes of the same kind, in
sizes from 2,'i to 6, for f 1. 15; men's ami

b')s' whang leather, the toughest and
nearest waterproof leather made, for
11 ,75 and 2 25. J L Stockton

Vewhro's Ilerpicide, the dandruff
cure, at E. T. ileiikle's barber shop, 10

ceiits.

When in rtulern and you want a good
meal dnii't forget to go to Htron's
Jt"Ht,iurant, where everything the mar-

ket alf.ird ean tie had.

Lee's Lice Killer will destroy the ver-

min on your poultry; it works while

they Bleep. Get a can at F. E. Cham-

bers.

COUDWOOI) tnken on subscription
at the WK.ST SIDE office.

The Polk County Teachers' Ansocia-tio-

met in Dallas Saturday, The audi-

ence was small. Independence was

chosen us the place for holding the next

eession, and Saturday, February 23, the
time. Olllcers for the ensuing term
were e'ectcd as follows: President, Hupt.

Starr; vice president, Mrs. F. II. Morri-

son; secretary, Prof. Shives.

This signature U on every boi of the gonulna
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet

the remedy that rnrea a cold In one day
It is reported that many goats are dy-

ing in the southern part of Polk county.
U. 8. Grant, who is an expert on diseas-

es of goats, state that the cause of death
of the goats, and sheep, too, is duo to

worms. This is getting pietty close to

Denton county and our sheep and goat

raisers had best look out for the worms.

Corvallis Gazette.

Ws:t Siis aid Orsniia, 1
yr, $3.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE;

A Family Library
The' Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

$2.50 PER YEAR ; 25 CT8. A COPf
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERV NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITS E LP

liluumcou a J.."i-i.u- e aud tlld VVkdX'

of thu truth,. I iswlre to
brand the ssmoiions of Mr. and Mrs. II
J. Harrliijjtoit ttr regard ro the 1ouwing
statement us infamous lies.

i Am I. ild .(hat Mr. Harringlon says
thai on the night of November IKiih a
he and his wile were going he heard I

woman scream and on going in that di
reci ion no saw two men take A young
girt, by force, into a sahs.ii, That he
entered said saloon and forced Urn men
to Kdeasp the girl. He then took a half
glass of beer which he claims Wa dopeii
and remained In thu saloon until 3

o'clock dm next morning. ,

.Now, us to the I r tit It. All that I true
of (Ids fairy into In timt Mr, Harrington
enteied my saloon and remained there
until .Wolock. Ho spent !I5 cent for
drinks once ami diunk many other limes
at the expense of oiheis.

1 Ulil birlher ,i, Ihnl the tuntler was

ropnited lo the auihoi illeHol the church;
thai the mi, ii,,oini, s ordered a hear-

ing wuii il intent ol pi ohlng the mal-

lei fully; that when the lime set for the
meeting none Mra, Harrington attended
and reiterated the insertion tliut tho In.
t'idtmt actually occurred MS stan d, and
that Mr, lliif riiiglou couldn't ho at the
meeting hcimi,.," he whs sick at home
and in bed. It later iranpiid Ibai at
this time Mr. Hairiuglon u Mien at
the bowling alley watching the players
therw.-

absolutely deny this charge or any
othen of hke character and challenge
proof 10 las p.liireJ, I do not under-ulart'-

why Mr, Ibvriugtou says this nor
the motive therefor and I take this
means of pn'bliely lelnting a vile slander,

l.li Ton Sviiiii,

"I ll.lnk I would go crnxv with j.uiu
Hue it not lor I'haiiiberhiin' P,nii
Ihiliu," wnlcs Mi, W. II. Hiapleton,
lleimiue,. Pa, "1 Imvo Ihm-i- i allhcled
W III! thellllutllsill fof eei VCIUS Hlll
have tried reiio-.l- i without' numla-r- ,

hill l iiiii li.ilui Is the best medicinu I
havo go hold of." One application re
lieves ine pain, for sale by Kirklalld
Drug Co,

A Wle Man I rum Hie West
VVIel'ilitcnds going Cast Wlllsrethul
ids llckeu leiel l.y way df Hull Lake
Cpyantl the Hut Ghiniii-- : WenTi:i:s
Htilw'iiy In eolim Willi either the
lieiiver Itlo Grande or (,'olorailo Mid-
land railroads, lurtlu-s- reasons: FlNl,
uiiifl niagiililii-n- t sii-ner- in Amerh-u- ,

i ll Mule: second, clioh-- of lliroeills.
hinct rmmn liinnigli the heart of the

lfeteky Mountains: third. It is the onlv
iranseoutlueiitiil lino paasing dlreeilv
thioiigli iialnt tiiid .ictursii Haft
Lake thu t'iiynf tin. halnls: fourtli.
Iit'l'l't-r- t ilioin i.,,s 1,..,, Itftli fl..u
f, ii,p,,i, ,,.,., ,i .u., i..i,., .1 .. ..

ileii, Denver and nil iint East. g

with till the I ml na or the Houtli- -

rn Pfteiile, Oregon luilway A .Navlga.
(li.O I ..IIO,,,,,.. fir .,, 11.... f,,,,,,,. ', ,, , . j

'

diiini y he.liig ears from Han F rum-la- -

, Portland, etc., to Omaha
and Chicago. There are nuiiiv other
reiuMins why tho route through Halt
Lake ovi r the Iti i Grande Weati-r- la
tb iinsit comfortable and enjoyable In
tho whole count ty.

For pamphlet descriptive of tho
"Grout Suit Lake If nile" apply to J. J).
ManstleM, (ienerul Agent. 2.VI. Wash,
iugtori, Portland: or Goo. W, IleinU,
A. ii. P. A., Salt Lake City,

V Wl.tst Club.

The ahlsi club met at the residence
of Mr.' nl Mrs. J. G, Ch laud last Fri-da- y

evening. The wearers of badges
during the a et-- Mrs. P. M. Kirk land
and Mr. J. E, Kukland; Mrs, J, K,

Cooper, and Dr, Putt lor.

Owing to the plav at (he opera house
this week, tho club meeting has la-e- n

njsi (Hiued but will meet next week with
Dr. ami Mis. Iluiler.

The beat Proriptior for Malaria
Chill ami I'Vvi r, is a liollle of (irove's
Tastelewt Chill loiilc, It - simply iron
and i it- - In a taslelesa form. No
cure, no pay. Price, 61M,

A goisl slory is o, on one of Polk

county s olil Not long ago he
went ihirtu lo Portland and was persuad-d- i

lo liny an expensive palm tree. On

taking it to his naiiu he found out il

was dead and led it lhcr. to liven up
the gloom therein. Hon Whiteaker
knows all about this deal tho' he didu'l
tell us,

Tlicru in really nutliing in Tiela'n

vnctiiu lump.
t

Tlie Florence Sanatorium,
Salem, Oregon.

A flisl clnsM prlvulo boHpliiil for the
treululetil of ibrnnb! und slirglciil,
ltiilluluiiiig the past year esa-ciall-

for the purpose for which II is used.
Conveniently located within four
bloekavf the business part of the city.
The ii t modern furiilslniigi and lat-

est apiillaiieea throughout the building
lotted by hoi wiiler; lighted by gas

and electricity. Hero the nick can have
the coinl'orta of an elegant private
lintuc, wllh all the lidvuhtugoH of a

general hospital. Otitsidt) physicians
bringing In patlenlt treated with the
greatest courtesy, and uaalateil In opera-
tions if leqllesleil

For teiin.i und fuilher luforiiiatiou
w rile or apply perniinllv to

'. It. CAKTWIUGIIT, M. I) ,

Hiipeiirileiidonl,
VMlor welooined from 2 to 4 P. M,

va;vTi:ii.. i'ii,iil.ii, reimi in
everv ('"iiuiiiV to ivr'-e('- l lio'ie ciitaeioiy ol
Hoi lit niMineiiii ri'nioilioii; film siiliiry per year,
iiayiidle weekly: f: eer ihiy a'tMilutely sure
Mini lH.0Xmue; si alirhl liolia-llilll- , ilellnlto
salary, na -- .1 ; siiliiry iali ea 11

Hiiluriliiy ami expense tuonev mlviineeit each
week. HI'.VMIAIUi IKIIJSK, :ii;l Oeiulmni
Ht., UilciiKo,

To (he Dear.

A rich lady cured of her deafness
und iioises In 'the head by. Dr. Niuliob
son's Artillchd Eur hriin'w, gave $10,000
to 1.1m IliMtltnK', ho that deal' people un-

able lo procure the ear drums nuiy have
tlieni free. Address No. l'll!!4-c- , The
Nicholson DiHllltile, 780, Eighth
Aaeinie, Nevj- - York, IJ. H. A.

W ANTKD A'"J'IVK MAN UK (HlOIH'll A It
ueter lo ilellviM' anil collect III OniKiiti for olil
HHlalillshml iniiiiiilaetiii'iiiK wlnilesulo holme
f.iiK) a j cur, sure iay. Ilouosly more lloia

rcinilrml. Our any dank
lu any oily, linelono s,ani)i-i- l

eiivtliim, Miiiiiiiiietui-nrs- , Thiril Fluor, iUI
Deardiirn Ht., Chloiigu.

Tin: m:w youk woiim)
TIi Uoii

Tho pn'Hldeiil ltd eaiupnlgii Is over
but thu world goes on just tho sniiie
and it Is lull of news. To learn this
iit'.wa, Jtwt uh It, Is pi'oniptly und Im-

partiallynil that you have to do Is to
look In the columns or' tho Tlirlce--
Week edition i,f thu New York World
wliioh conic to tiosiitiHiulber liill limes

VearV
The Thriee-"a-Wec-

k World'adlliuenci'
as a fitlbllHlmi' or llral news has given
it circulation wherever the Eiiglish
latigu Is spoken uid you waul, It,

'rheiThrlife k World's regular
siibaer(il1on prlcu Is only Ifl per your.
We .Hjller tha iiiuiiiiiled tinvvspnper
at(d tiro WudiTjHiDH (outlier (iu year
ror.2t 4. ;;: '

'rile HilliM-hli.- l inn iirli'H of thu

twopwU 12 50.

We arrived here January SO, having
had A very enjoyable trip. On account
Of the railroad blockade In Oregon, vie

did not leave Eugene until the Kith, We

slopped in lb ddititf one day with some

friends; arrived In Marvnvil'e on the
17th, going from there to my aunt' at
"Hanchd Sutler," a beautiful country
home of SOD acres, planted in ponehoa
and grape. We feasted on fresh oran
ges aud pomelo right oil the trees.

On the L'htt we went to Oakland and
San rraneiaeo where we remained a

week, vialling some of tho nmnv inteiest
lug places the city contains! -- the ClitT

lloime, Gidden Gate Park, Lauiel Hill

Cemetery, Hopkins IiiHiitito, the l'.
Mint (where we saw Cncle Sam's em

ploye making I0 pilot's about ai lant lis
we could cmint them), theshow windows
ou the principal strooiamid I he theatre.

On the L'Hili wo laiarded the train (or
the "far famed sunny south-laud,- " Ou

alighting from the cars at I.os Aegelea
the next day, we sought the shady side
of the street and carried our rsp on
our arms. Imagine our surprUo tho next

morning, on looking out of tho window,
to ee rain. Tne caucus were all re-

joicing for they tell us more ruin has fab

ln this w inter, to far, than in the hint

three year altogether, and bountiful

crop are now asoiired.
Inclosed ar clippings from this morn- -

ing's upei describing the snow stoim
yesterday. It wa itmiiniug to see the
people run to the windows and door
aud to hear their exclamations, fur maiiv
had never seen snow before, The public
school were dlMiiistied and the children
ran into the street with hands and hats
outKlrelchvd to catch the dowuey Hake

while we stood by with doleful faces,
shivering, for it wa just an cold here a
it was at home when it snows,

We have spent the lat twenty-fou- r

hours hovering over what they call here
heater, trying to get warm. We were

iuvited to join the camera cliihou an ex

cursion to the mountain thin morning ,

to see the snow, Many who wore going
had never seen snow and wore dosiroUx

of putting their hands in it ss well us

obtaining snapshot. It Is nevdleo to

say we deliued with thanks,
Today the sun ia shining bright and

warm altho' the w iud from the snow.
Covered lulls is coot the indications and
prophesies are (or pleasant weather.

This altei iiisiii we go to Santa Manic.
Margaret Goodman,

ScIkmiI Hepnrt.
It iMrt of the Iiides-ntooc- public

school for the month ending Jan. 'i-'-i

iuoi !

1st Grade, Mrs. Tuck, teacher.
Number enrolled ...47
Numla-- ,.,4:i
Pays present ,11

Day absent ........
Per cent of attendance . , IMI

2d Grade, MisS litirke, teaclur.
Numlair enrolled .o
NumU-- r ,:'4
Davs present. :is:'

avs abaent ,m
Percent ol attendance. , , , . . . tu

lid Grade, Mrs. Cochrane, teacher
Numlier enrolled , . , , .:w
Number ::4

Days present .rs;'.i

PaVS absent , ,

Percent of attendance.......
4th tirade, Miss Cooa-r- , teacher.

Number enrolle-- ?H

Number belonging 27
Davs present 411

Days absent JM'n
'orccnl of attendance. ,,,.IH
rnh Grade, Miss Goff, teacher.

Number enrolled 112

Number belonging
Days present ,5I4'V
Day absent iLi'u
Percent of attendance It I

uih Grade, Miss Mastersoii, teacher.
Number enrolled , . .H.'l

Number 2

Days present 472
Davs absent 117

Percent of attendance. M
7th and Sib tirades, Mii-- s Smith,

teacher.
Number enrolled 411

Number belonging. , 40

Ihtys present .V4
Dav absent
Percent ol altelidauco !'l

ilth and Klih Grades, A. M. Sunders,
teacher.
Number enrolled ..ffl
Nuiula-- r belonging . 'M

Days present I'h'.j
jtnjs absent 41 '.j
Percent of attendance ,..U4

.Summary.
Total eiirollmeiit 2H7

Number belonging, 2H4

Days absent U42

Percent of Hlteiidanee

Tho fidlowing is a list of those neither
absent nor lardy and were "excellent"
(above MI ) in scholarship and deport- -

moiil !

First (initio.
Pearlie Knox Gretchen Cramer
Garlin Lemuion K n lli Snerliug
Irvine Thompson Honry Ford
Itnth Hodge Ira Mix
Looiia Sperling liomilta Tucker j
Merle Pic K el Koy Williamson

Second Grade.
Genevieve Cooper iioHsiu Walcott

Third (irado,
Uuby Armstrong llulen Cooper
Flossie Lcmmou Nellie Alhiker
Gladys Irvine Johnnie Sunk
Kthel Tucker Dee Woods
Antlia J In rtinuri Clara llelrou

Fourth (irado,
Nellie Damon Jessie Froemiin
tinicu Walker Guy Wilson
Pearl AruiHtroiig Emma lleiikki
Koy McFiiildcn Dole Pomerov
Grace Wallace

Fifth (irado.
Eva Mix Jean Sharinaii
Orhio Taylor Vi Heed

Sixth tirade,
Hazel liohaiinoii Iluitel Seeley
June Seeley Ethel Alexander

Seventh and Eighth Grades,
Charles UichardHon Edgar Seeley
1'iank Webster' (Jocilo Wilcox
May Webster Shelly Cooper
Lillian Cox Nathan Murphy
liertlm liohiiiiiion Fruucc Cunper
Hat tie Mix Ethel Walker
Herbert Parker

Ninth und Tenth Grades,
Joef Willson Flora liyers
(iraco ilyers Lola Slark
Maud Cox Pilatichu Phillips
Koy Hawkins Hatlie Goff
Frank Richardson Mabel

The results of the mid-yea- r examina-lion- s

show that tho pupils, willi lew
exceptions, have done good work,

A M Sandwih, Principal.

Lincoln's birthday exercises next
Tuesday evening, Help ulong tho G A.
It. und ladieS of tin.-- Uelief Corns. liv- ' - , i
your aitendanoe. Admission 10 cunt.

chos as valedictorian but unfortunately
she was si 'k and limible to ho nut, All
nddl'cs tu the class Wn deliveri-- i ,y
Hon. il. I, Eldv, Presi-nlstlo- of dm
li'imn and charge to tho class by Pres. P.
I. Campbell. Senator Mulkey gave a

few- - .miio'.'e' talk along educational
lines. The li.'aid of legenls was present
and the meiutms seemed pleased will)
the woik of the school

The phonograph inlortainmeut wa
Immense! the tot II was well lllleil ami
every laaly enj-'.ve- the show.

Uev. J. C Holt has hcmili a series of
temperance lecture No duubl be will
huve go. il audlolice.

Miss MnhcrWhito left for her hoineat
Hood liiver on Tuesday yVcuMig,

Tuesday beimi a birthday of Mr. W,
L, lliistow, a little surpnse wassrung
on her. About H o'clock in ihecveniriS

lew of her f i lends came in a lsdy and
completely surprised ln-r- , Alter regain
Ing coliMcioiism-ns- , She uiaue loom lis
omforiatilo as and soon ait

were enjoying themselve. Ihinng the
evening coi veiKalion ami other amuse- -

tiieut wele indulged u, ,l 10 o'clnck
a diiinly tepaal Was served which Was
also a surprise as to where It came from.
Those prcsoiii weie: Mr, and Mrs, W, I.

lliislow, Key, ami Mrs. Kisoii, Mr, and
Mis. Ibtwlev, Mr. and Mrs. J, 1. Mur-pbv- ,

Mr am) Mrs IS L Murphv, Mr and
MisS M Mr aud Mis It II Unit,
Mis .eigler, Mlsa (telle Keeuv. Ou tak-

ing llteir departure they all wished Mrs,
Itristow many happy reiuiti of the day
and lioed to vtmie oil' ll.

The (Vikiis,
A ilisMlch from Washington on Moll-da- y

gives the population of the several

ell les of Oregon. Dallas i credited w ild
1271 inhabitant aud ludeienihnice I'tni.

Everybody knows that Independence
has moie people than I credited. Some
ol our claim to know of several
who were not euuinotalid an I suggest
that the oiiliinerator liuisl have Uieii

thinking id other things al the (into

A. J, Prrkard, a Lane county stock- -
.

man, w ho is in Portland, said to the j

Orogontau that there has been ipnle a

boom lu the cattle ami sheep inuiket In

his Kiiliou ol I he Willameilee valley,
and that the home demand ha enl
prici--

s u ay up "St.K-- ewes were o!d i

as high its f t ot) a bea-- l last fall," Mr.
I'ickiird said, "and several parlies made

purchases o hundred ol sheep, which
Iud driven in from F.nstern Ore-

gon. Some of the bands were let out on
shares to pintles who had ranges in the
mouulaiua up the McKciulc, and I have
beard siliceHhal bad weather and short
grass have created sad havoc among
them 1 do not consider it a g'aid specu-
lation to pay such price for slock sheep,

they iiuiy tni down lo l.'iO a head
will-i- a year,"

Semi Ste Tlielr Names,
Thousands of Eastern veoplo will

take advantage of the rules to I be
Northwest in eH'cc! every Tuesday (nun
February 12 to April oU

They are thu lowest lu years.
If you have any friends w ho are U Ik-

ing of coming West, send Hie their
unmet, ami I w ill have our lepresenta-live- s

look them up furnish them wllh
advertising muller reserve berths -- see
that they have n itiick and eoiufortab'
trip, A. V Siihi.iMiM,

(ielleral Agent,
2--h I Ilurllngtoii Uoiile, Porilnr

John F, Cord ray, the enterprising
theatrical manager of Portland, was in

the city a few days ago arranging for the
of his companies at the

opera house, providing he gels any sup-

port Iioiii the people, Mr. Coidray
books only the best troupes and our pen-pi-

can rest assured ol fair trciiluient lit

his bands. Ho has lately opened the
new grand opera bouse at Salem and do-sii-

to include Independence in his cir-

cuit. As a preliminary Mr. Cordray's
company plays two nights this week,

"(no Vadia" Inst night and "Noitheio
Lights" tonight. And tho West Side did
not get ny "cortip" either.

WAITKKSS WANTKH. -- Au experi-

enced ttailrcts wanted for llistcluss
hotel in the valley, toiod pay and

steady position. For further informa-

tion call lit this ollicii.
I

There is no belter medicine for the
babies than Chnmherlaiu's Cough Item-e-

v, Its pleasant taste ami pro npt and
l cures make It a favorite with

mothers Htul small children, Ji ijn'i klv
cures their coughs and colds, pieventnig
pneumonia or other serious oouso-iiieuees- .

It also ciin-- croup and has
been used in tens of thousands of cases
without a single failure so funis we have
been able to leaiii, Il not only euros
roup, hut when given an soon us the

croupy cough appears, will prevent the
attack. In cases of whooping cough 1l

llipielies the lough mucus, milking it
easier to exporale, and lehselis the sever-

ity and frcipioncy of the paroxysm, of

couching, lints depriving I hat. disease ol
ill dangerous coliMi(iieiices. For sale by
Kukland Ihng Co.

In Oregon.
Millions of iir res of the best lauds left

ill the gift, of the government are in

Oregon, Soil that yields (rum three to
live harvests of wheat for one seeding
in Oregon. Over 20,(100,000 acres of for-i-tl-

that product-- Irom 2,",0l)0 to 250,(H)0

feet of timber to tho acre in Oregon,
I'liHlureH tiiat turn out sheep
und 2200-poun- entile in Oregon, More
Until 11,000 square miles ol mineral

IiiiiiIh, rich us the richest in Colorado,
California or the Klondike in Oregon.
A climate that ia unsurpassed -- no win-

ter cold, no summer heat, no llliz.ardu,
no drouths und no crop, failure in

Oregon,
Oregon is reached directly and quickly

by tho New York Cunt nil lines and their
immediate connections.

A copy of "Umiiid the World via New
York and Niagara Fulls, " will lie sent
Irce, po"t-mi- on receipt of a postage
Hlamp by George II. Daniels, (t, P. A., a

New Yoik Central l!ailri;iul, Grand Cen-

tral Station, New York.

No! Ice.
The National linnlc of Initi imnleiioo,

Inciiti'd ut 1 inh'potiiliiniiii In IheHtalB
of( ireiioii, Is el.iKlnjr up IIh it II ii fri. All onto
hulilen iiinl elders, of Uu- assoeia-- I

Inn, are i.iierei'ot'd lieriihy mil llh-i- l to iH'.sSiint
the nol.es Hurt oilier vtaltus-HuHtas- tin- - asso.
cliil Ion J, a. Uiinl'ica,

touteaiMMiniierat,itwo, I'liinuDni,

KIRK LAND

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaocoa and
Confuctlonory.

Firt Cltaa Sot! a Fountain In eon- -
ntcliori.

The Castle
fill.' taut !y mi bauil ii fine

IhMii'i uii-li- l of

Whiskies,
Wines,
Brandies,
Ci;.

Also the famous Hop Gold Oeer.

1:1). QALI:, Proprietor.

A CLEAN SHAVE H-

AM) A

H4 STYLISH RAIR CtlT
IS Wll.iT VOU tlty WUKS VOU

Kutch'a BarberShop.
liiili'lH'iidi'iin Orcirtm

E.L.Ketchum,M.l)
Ollh-- ami rnhlriii- - (Vruer Kaliroud

MnlHllOUStl Htl'i'fts,

Oft i

Dan P. Stouffer.
Insurance

and
Collection.

Titles
Examined.

CHARGES REASONABLE. -
Mni t Stivct Ibilliu--, Orcjron

REGULATOR LINE

PORTLAND
TO

THE DALLES
Ily Hit- - eoniinoitious

steamer

REGULATOR
I.i.!ivi-- Piiitbuul dally extept Sun-

day al 7 a. in.
f rt the Cireat Hiviile Uoilte. All

tour.sls admit that the scenery on the
Middle Culiiniliiii Is not exeelb-- foi

tieatity mid jfiumltur lu the United
Stati's. Full iiiformatluii by addu'ss-in-- ,'

or ealliiiff on
O. 11. TIIAYKK, Ak'I.,

Tel, !11. Portland, Or

nnvtlilntr von lltvent or Improve j a'wi pot!
CAVEAT.tRAUE-MAHK- , COPVRIliHTor 0ESK.N
PHOtECTIUN. tSctiit nioilil, , or photo. !

for free cxtiminnlitin nml mtvii-o- , (

Dnrttf M DATtl'TQfEC. NoAtty-
-

VII lillllllU lee paleufc j

Itilmit WASHINGTON, D.C..wvwwwvvvww
KAf, 50 YEARS'

'JT?7 . - ' .. v Trademarks
r'nW Copyrights Ac

Aiivnrinsmiiltiitt askolrh mill ilonci-- Ion rn.iy
qtil.-ld- our opinion t'rm s.I
Invention Is iirolinl-l- ihiUmiIiiWh. s

si iltil l noiitlilonltiil. 1 lunilliook on Put ouu
out tit.loHl Htfout' for soi'iiritiH

l'uli-nt- s litkon tlirom.-- Miniii A I'o. riKtilve
ttjiiTliil iiifkii, S'ltliotit l'Iihi'mo, tnllio

'Scicniiilc Jistiericatt.
A tinnilnoim't? IHuntrJitcd wooklj.
PllhtliOll tlf itliV HclCtltlllO Iniirntil. Tornm, t.i ft
vinr; lour ninnnm, f i. phi uy uu

UfiNUo.381B",","' New York
Mi fiui'h (iiilt'i. iro w wt wn)ihiiiunn. I. i

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.
COPYRICrTTS ANDDESICNS.

yonr bnsiiirst illreet to Washington.
savos iiino, eosis less r serviee.

Mr offlcs doM to Tt. 8. Pntt-n- t Ofllce. TREK Drtllmtn,
u-- fXftmluAthm. Attv's f. nut du nntll palnnt
U Mi'ured. PKItiONAI. ATTKNTIOS UIVtiN 10 UAKB
AOTUAHXPeMISNUB. Book "How to obtain PstntB,"
etc., tent free. rntent procurfd through E. Q. f)lR3ri
roeniva 1 p e o I s I notion, without uhargs, la tlis

UlmttrftU'il inoutUly-tkvtin- tli yef $. c

LsU.
S h iFBS9,8FST' N W- -

D. C.

l TIME SCHEDUtES. Arrive
(or Front from

'orli'iut'of 81,11 1'k- -
H."..! Kt. W orth, Oinalia,
VOils it Kstisas City, St. 130p.m

via limit. '".CUIcujfO and
liiKlon

Kmm"Ls' SMtUko.IV.nvfr.Kt
MWl'in Wi.rlli.Oiimlw.K'an. 810 am.

8"'i ' "'- - Mt- I jOUlS.
fiisim fhlvaiio am' Eitau

St I'nul Walla Walla, Iwls- -

Fast Mull ton, HiHikBiie, Mm- -

li.wi it in iifiiilis, ht. l'Hiil, 7 a.m.
Ma IVilnth,; Milwaukee,

Sioknu t'liit-iti- ; aud Kitst.

OCI-A- AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From 1'ortlaiid.

All siilllng dates sub- -

jet't to oliHiit;e8 l 111
Kor un Kiamusoo I p. ui.
sails every 5 days

Unity t'oliiinlilit Ulvi-- r
Kx Siimlsv Sleaitters, 1 p. m.

S i m Ei.Suud'y'uliinliiv To Astoria aod Way- -

lu 111 .11 ul III

Vllliiiiii-t- l and
7 a. n. Viiuililu niters, S:!W p. m.

rui's.'l'liiii Mon.AVed.
mill Snt, i City, IVtyton, and Fri.nd S

(I a. in, Wlllaiiiette Klvcr. 4:30 p. m.
l iii's. Thin Mon.,Wed..'oilliuul to CorvallisHllll Silt. and b'rl.unit

i.vltliwli Snake liiver, I.v. Lewis
,"i:!i,' a, in. ton, dally

Dully Ktimrla lo l.ewlston. 9 a. ut.

steamers to I'oi tliiml from liideiemlnoa
MikIik- - leaves Corvallis for Portland Mondays

Wi'dtii'SiliiYs and I'lidnys mi 5 a in, passing
Inili'pi-niti'iie- at t a in. KetitrnliiK, leaves
Portland Tucsdaya, Thursdaya and Salur-day- s,

paustiiK liiiU'oiidoticuat 0 p m
Until ten' cs Inileiieiideiu-efo- r Portland Tues-

days, 1 hursdiijs iiii.l SnltirdnyB at A a in.
Hi'Uii nlnir leavos rortlamt for Independence
Mondays, u i ilne-da- s and Fridays at da in
arrlvlnu at Intteprndunocat Op in.

Al HERREN, Agent,
Independence, Ore.

Steamers lltooa and. Pomona

Will leave Iiulepemlenoe
KVEHY BAY, Sutulay
cxcepletl, at 7:00 a. tu., for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.
For Freight or Passage ap-

ply on boanltbe boat, or to
the ageut

J. E. HUBBARD,
Iucle)outlenoo Owgou

Hi &J5, one yew. 83.25,


